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PGA Catalunya Resort
Apartments La Selva, Block 8, AP204

MAIN FEATURES

Interior surface 87 m2

Exterior surface 20 m2

2 bedrooms
2 bathrooms
Living room + open Bulthaup kitchen
Exterior terrace
Parking for one car
Storage room
Furniture included
Possibility to include 2 Memberships

This spacious two-bedroom apartment is located in block 8 in the residential area  

“La Selva”, very close to the Clubhouse and Residents Club.

The interior surface of this exclusive property is distributed between two bedrooms, 

including a spacious master suite with its private bathroom. The large living room with 

modern Bulthaup kitchen has direct access to a large terrace with beautiful views to 

natural surroundings.

Due to its orientation, the property is always full of natural light and offers privileged 

views over picturesque natural surroundings.

          
PRICE: €429,000



Recibidor

Baño (H2)

Dormitorio (H2)

Suite (H1)

Baño (H1)

Estar - Comedor - Cocina

Vestidor

Distribuidor

Balcón

ACCESO VIVIENDA

0 1 2 3 4 50.5 metros / meters

SUPERFÍCIES / SURFACES

Superfície construida cerrada de vivienda / Closed and built surface area of property 87.06

Superfície de porche terraza y patio / Surface area of porch, terrace and patio 19.66

TOTAL SUPERFÍCIE VIVIENDA+TERRAZA+PORCHE/PERGOLA+PATIO
TOTAL SURFACE OF PROPERTY+TERRACE+PORCH/PERGOLA+PATIO

106.72

Superfície útil vivienda / Useful surface area of property 72.64

6%

ALZADO -B

ALZADO - A

Apartment 204

ALZADO -A

ALZADO -B

El mobiliario, menaje y paisajismo reflejado en el plano tiene carácter meramente decorativo. En el plano de vivienda no se representan las zonas comunes.
The furniture, household items and landscaping that appear in the plan are merely for decorative purposes. Communal areas do not appear in the floor plan.
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